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HAS A BIG NEGROES SAME AS TO BE STAB STRIKES

BLAZE WORK WILSON CROWNED AMERICAN MONTANA

ro Million Dollars go up in
Smoke in-th-e Burn-

ing of Wharves

Baltimore, Md., .Juno J3, Tho Sa- -

anah steamship wharf, of tho Mar--

nt & Miners' Transportation Corn- -

fey, was totally destroyed by Are

morning, with a loss of $2,000,000.

steamer. Essex, half unloaded, and

kg at the wharf, was ignited. 81n

towed into tho stream, but burned
tho water. Edward Atkins, John

ttello nnd Manuel Odello, members
Ithe crew, wore burned to death.

Essex was worth $300,000.

IYAN

ARRIVES IN

RUSSIA

Petersburg, Juno 13. Bryan ar-- i

hero today. Ho says ho expect
rtadfyi Ttjho Russian situation, and

to find people of all sorts of
lions. Ho saidi he could not discuss
political situation, as ho had been

too long. Ho will visit tho Dou- -

tomorrow.

Nobody Cares, Anyway.
trie, Juno 13. Friends of tho Cas- -

nos ihero believe that tho countess
Boni will probably scttlo 'their

bultios out of court. There Is a
in tho proceedings now oyer tho I

Sianship and alimony. I

flKM) STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

NO WONDER WE
DO THE BUSINESS

the Prices We

Reliable Merchandise
ftftr WHITE OLOVES 4Q6

omen'9 white, black and colored
iSummer Gloves in silk, lislo
Ithread dtoublo tipped fingers, are
strong and durablo, with clasps

buttons, perfectly finished on

Hy , , 4HB

r$2 KID GLOVES 8245
IjM' $3 Elbow Length High

as Kidi Gloves, in black and
hrhite, a great seller, sale price
tv JO IK

, ...l4'
50V rapSIAK BELTS 35

dutiful New Persian Belts, the
litest, with the new buckle,

aiek sellers, sale prico ....35c
U LINEN HANDX'O'FS 18J
d&lv Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs;

edges and corners aro deco
( Wd with, lace embroidering ap-jKe-d

in various manners; they
poaitivo prettineu; price 18c

50 GIRDLE CORSETS 35
create a stir iu the Corset

we nut tbia line of n--

ne 50c Coreeta on sale at the
taaU price of ...35c

85- - TAFTBTA. SILK Afl
--istenicc Shaded Taffeta. Bilks of
& ht' iOfi. iAvrif (IT

6uita, petticoat and) waists, they
I" 'ere for yon to inspect, yd

ic

9 OHALLIES 5
t' v wi ova " -
I Beautiful line of pretty Persian
gjUles, oft and dainty, yd. .5c

3ilA CnrwA irrrvs oka
Otifnl ,i. ii. ,mr. o?1.

U colore,, correct for wiits and
L"ts: TrLA vX "fla

-,-, j

SALMK'M WOATSST

EY0Y BROS.

St. Louis, Juno 13. Under instruc-
tions of United States Marshal Mor-re- ,

deputies, armed with rifles, this
morning, at Sikston, Mo., arrested
Charles M. and W. B. Smith, brothers
of Charles M. Smith, Jr., on tho charge
of forcing negroes to work their 2000-aer- o

plantation, under guard and with-oa- t

salary. Other members of tho firm
svro being sought. The marshals ex

See Llttfe Ask For

pect to arrest tho corps of Smith
guards.

-- o

Favors a Lock Canal.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Washington; Juno 13. Senator Mil
Inrd, chairman of tho canal commit-teo- ,

spoko tocray favoring a lock canal
at uho 8u.foot level. Ho said tho cost
would bo less by over $150,000,000
than a sea level canal would require
Tho San Francisco delegation, seeking
financial nid, will bo given a, hearing
tomorrow by tho house committee on
appropriations.

Meat inspection Bill Ready.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Washing'ton, Juno 13. Tho house
committeo on agricultural, before re-

cess this afternoon, agreed upon the
meat inspection bill, all except as to
who should pay the cost of inspection.
Tho bill, as accepted, provides" that
labels on canned1 goods shall not bear
a date.

Heavy Penalty for Bribery.,
(Four O'Clock Edition.X

Duluth, Minn., Juno 13. Tho Repub-

licans today nominated A. L. Colo for
governor. The meat inspection bill

ft maximum fine of $10,000
and) imprisonment for three years for
bribery of inspectors.

1000 YARDS LAWNS

56, GV4. 8d
You will see in this department a

bewildering array of as pretty
Lawns and Dimities in every lin

aginablo eh ado and coloring as
you have seen for many, a day;
p-ic-

o, yd 5c, 6V4c, 81-3- c

LADIES' $6-5- 0 BTCTS $395
We havo thcra cheaper, but this

Suit we advertise la fine onongh

for any lady to wear; it is band-eomcl- y

trimmed, the latest style,

and tho workmanship the best;
sale prico $3 95

91500 OTT8 8000
Hanjssomelyj tailored) Wool Suits,

beautifully trimmed) and1 lined;
xnado of the new ahados of Fana
ma dross goods, grays and checks;

bargain W
S3-5- 0 LTNOEKtE WAISTS

Sl40
To appreciate the wonderful bur-gai-

we are offering in thoie

beautiful dainty shirt waists yon

should eeo them; they are pretty
enough for any lady in tlo land

o wear; they aro handsomely

trimmed1; sale price $'49

JL5 gTJMMBS VESTS

50 dozen Ladies' Summer Swisi

Bibbed Vests; nicely trimmed; a

.i ntv nil sizes: tale
9c

price ,

MILLINERY
This department bm been a iron-dorf- ul

euecew; r ennot trlm

the hata i M,b "!
trimmed hats 1.9, $175 e8

QOWWOSTOKtt

Coffler of ustrts

Russian CountessGraduatesin
Iowa to go Back to

Russia

. Des Moines, la., Juno 13. Countess
Klelnwisky, who graduated at Ames
Agricultural College today, is a member
of the Russian nobility, and- - will as-

sume chargo of tho agronomy depart-mera- i

of the Russian government.

KENTUOKXANS BY THOUSANDS

Gather to Their Old Homos to Colo,
brato Homo-Comin- g Woek.

(Four O'clock Edition.) '

Louisville, Juno 13. Rain this morn-
ing chauged tho program, but did not
dampen tho ardor of tho thousandth of
home-comin- g Keutuckinns, Tho first
official welcome of thousands took
placo today. Governor Belknap intro-
duced Henry Wsitterson, who mado the
speech of welcome. Fran-
cis, of Missouri, responded.

Among tne distinguished guests pres
ent aro United States Sonata? McCroary

David B. Bonds, of Mis
souri; Adlai E. Stevenson, formorhj
vice-preside- of tho United States;
General Franklin, Bell, chief staff of
the United States army; former Gover-
nor Thomas T. Crittenden ondl fo-m- er

Governor Pres'en H. Lcslio, of Mon- -

tann. Governor Hoch, of Kansas, is
expected! tonwTOw morning. Thou
sands of visitors havo already arrived,
and thousands moro aro coming.

Dowlo Givpa Testimony.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

. Chicago, Juno 13. Alexander Dowio

resumed tho stand In the federal court
today. Ho told of tiio riso of Zlon
church, of his nspirations and dlscour
ogements. Ho saidi that last fall, after
his paralytic stroke, he thought lift had
found relief in death. Ho was dis-

gusted to awnko nnd find himself
alive.

Exhibition of Horses and Asses.

Paris, June 13. The annual exhibi
tion of horses and asses arranged by
tho French government opened here to-

day. Tho exhibition is highly inter
w'jing and includes breeding animals
from all parts of Europo and the
United States. Tnj special govern-

ment exhibit, including, tho military
stud for army boraou, is particularly
interesting. Home breeders from all
parts of Europo are in attendance and
America and tho British colonics aro

abo represented.
- o

Senator Hargls Innocant.
Cythiana, Ky Juno 13. The confes

sion of Curtis Jett, sentenced for life

for tho murder of Jamea B. Marcum
and to death for the murder of James
Cockrill. of Breathitt county, has been
made public Many wlcrd and uncan

ny plotting of the feudists aro dts
closed. He declares tiatt Senator nar
gis Is innocent, but points out Judge
Hargis and Ed. Callahan ao the chief
conspirators in the murders.

. - o

Brjjfcewater'n AnlnTersary Otfebration

Brldgewatcr, Mass., Juno 13, The

various histoical and patriotic organ-

izations and tho citizens of this cltv

in general are celebrating today the

250th aulvenary of &e incorporation

of Bridfecwater. The program for the

celebration includes a panade, a maw

meeting with historical adresses, etc.,

and many banquets and dinners in the

ovenlnr. Tho Hon. John D, Long will

be the orator of tho day ed Judgo Bob-er- t

O. narris of East Bridgewuter will

preside at the mars meeting.

""""" Poar Killed.
(Four O 'Cloak Edition.)

Koanoke, Va, Juno 13. Four work

men were killed, and seven injured by

an explosion of dynamite on the tide

water railroad today.

Newspaper MeQ Hear Talk.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Indianapolis, June 13. The editor
Jul convention waa addressed by Av"y
Moore, of Welsor, Idaho, on " Virtues

of Tolerance" this morning. The dsle

gatei viewed the city fross automobiles

this afternoon.
- '

Chicago Market.
mJeaiM. June 13. Today's Markets

dosed a follow. Wkeat S4tfS3,
com t53H52-H- , aU 3S3.

Haakon-Numb- er Two Is to
Have His Crown Put

on Straight

Christina, Norway, Juno 13. King
Haakon, with his queen, todnv beenn
a seven-day- journey to ondi in his
coronation at Trondheim. Kn route
he stops at towns to mlnglo with the
peoplo and attend their festivities.

o--
Trying to Dccido What Poison,

(rour O'clock Edition.)

theory of tho defense in thei Lcdoux
murder fdal is that a fatal poison,
hydrocyanic acid, was mado uso of

evident this morning, during the
of It. It. Rogers, of

San Francisco, the chemist who mado
tho chemical analysis of tho organs of
McVicar. Kogers testified that he
found' a large quantity of morphine in
the organs, nnd demons Vn tod by chem-

ical tests before- - tho jury that tho sub-stnnc-

claimed to bo morphine was
that drug. Ho admitted, under

that tho results of cyan
idb and morphine poisoning woro much
the same, and that each produced

-- o -
Son Hires Murderer.

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Ogdcn, Utah, Juno 13. Edward Sor

enson, nn employe on tho farm of Wll-lar-

has confessed' that ho tried to
kill Daniel Woodland and his wife
early on Tuesday morning. Ho Impli-

cates n son of Henry Woodland, saying
that the latter paid film to kill lit J

fathor awl step-mothe- in order to get
possession Of tho farm. Tho father wai
paralysed. Both peoplo were In be.!

when Sorcnfon puBhed a gun through
the window and firivl. Ho mistook tho
woman's arm over head for her head.
Tho eon denies tho charge, but tho
sheriff says he has proof corroborat
ing tho confession,

o

Cold Bain Hilled Many Sheep.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Pindlo'on, Or., Juno 13. As a result
of tho recent flood and the cold rain
going with it, Umntllla county nhocp-me- n

assert that fully 1500 sheep havo
died. Alt of tho loss camo from the
mountain ranges, where tho sheep aro
being heided. Three thousand hcep
aro now being held In Pendleton, hav-

ing been refuwil shipment East until

an inspector could reach hero und past
upon their freedom from disease.

, p.,,.
National Editorial Association,

Indianapolis, Ind., June 13. Tho at-

tendance at tho 21st annual conven-

tion of 1dv National Editorial associa-

tion, which opened at Tomllnson' hall

today is unusually la-g-o and everything

point to a successful meeting. Tho

convention will close on Friday and
great many of the members will go to

Iioulsvillo Friday night to spend Satur--

day, 'Grea'Jer Kentucky Day" of tho

groat homo coming week In that City

Tor Killing Her Serraat.
Hlmi Falls. S. D.. Juno 13. The pre--

liminarv hearing in the case of Mrs.

Hoses Kaufmana, wife of the million

alro brewer, charged) with beating to

Aaih Aenca Polrrf. a servant, 1 la

progress today. Pbyeiclans testified

that they found the tody covreu whh
cuts and brnit-o-s,

American Consul Upheld.

nUbise. Ariz.. June 13. ViecConsul

Brlckwood, of Nogak-s-, returned this

morning from Oananea. He was there

to Investigate tho action of Comal

Oalbralth in the recent biorrectlon.
His report to Washington wll. tnvdorse

Galbraitb.

Eoosevelt Against Bryan.

(Four O'cloek Edition,)
indIniitrol!. llud.. June 13, A poll

of tho Natiuod Editorial Association i

shows the Republicans jnosent favor j
n 1. .-- a, il... Tintnnorata favorliooseveit, uuu iw vm.v.- -.

Brvan for President in 1&08. All of

tbera want tariff revision.

gfejp gUaford Is Safe.

(Four O'doek Edition.)

i.... rvr .Ttiea 13. A ship cup- -

a . ili Stanford, due iron

n.w.. yjrim for lumber, thoueht

to kave beet dlsraantlcd, but sot dV

rtd, is in distrt on tws pori.
tm w.iinlK. Iu the mhlc iH tow and

will reach Attia this afternoon.

Los Angels, Cnl., Juno 13. Howard
W. Throckmorton, secretary of George
0. Boldt, Jr., son of tho owner of the
Waldorf-Astori-a. Now York, while
going to the Santa Fo station shortly
before midnight last night, was at-

tacked by two Mexicans, and stnlilu,l
in tho left side. They endeavored to
rob him, but ho pulled) a revolver nnd
firod t tho Mexicans, who fled ttn
wounded. Throckmorton had his wound
dressed; and went to San Diego on tho
midnight train. Boldt married a beau-
tiful Spanish girl at Tin Juana a few
days ago, and It is supposed tho Mex
icans wanted tho letters that Throck- -

morton ca-rl- ed for Boldt,
o

SAILORS' STRIKE SPREADWO.

Men Called Off Pacific Coast Company's
Btcamets at Seattle.

Seattle, Juno 13. Tho cntlro crews
of tho Pacific coast etenmers Umatilla
andi City of Topeka woro called off this
morning by Secretary GUI, of tho sail-

ors' union, undtor instructions from
headquarters at San Francisco. No or-

der has been received ns yet to call
off tho inon on steamers operated by
other companies nt this port. Local
Agent McKenaIe,of tho Pacific Coast
Company, is nwaltlng instructions as
to whether? to eend tho Umatllal out
with u non-unio- n orew.

Cooks Strike iu Sympathy,
San Francisco, Juno 13. Acting In

sympathy with tho sailors' union, tho
Marino Cooks nnd Stewards' Assocla
tlon has declared a genenal strlko In

ports from San Pedro to Seattle, on all
such boats as have In past rcftiacd to
concede tho union wage demands. Con
dltlons aro- - practically unchanged
along tho ws.tcrfromt this mornlug.
SJuam schooner owners met in eu-a- t

tempt to adjust mat'ers, but their cf
fo-i- s camo to naught. With n crew of
Mexicans tho Pacific Coast Company's
steamer will mako a natteinpt lato to-

day to get to ssa nlth mtrsengers nnd
freight for Kustnadu. This will bo the
first of tho coMpuuy's boats to depart
stneo the opening of hostilities

National Gathering of Credit Men.

Baltimore, Md, Juno 13, Nearly
800 deU-k'ntr- s aro in attendance at the
annual convention of tho National
Credit Mon's association, which op
ened at 'tfho Fifth regiment armory to-

day. Most ot tho delegates aro nccom

paniod by Indies and thero wero fully
1200 delegate and ladles present nt
the reception which took place at the
Lyric this forenoon. Governos War--

field, Mayor Timanus and a her state.
and city officials welcomed tho visit-

ing delegates. Tho prcsldont 6f the
National Credit Men's association and
several delegates responded. Aftr the
reception an entertainment followed,

the program of which included music,

singing nnd vaudeville numbii. Af
tor tho conclusion of the entertainment
tables woro placed in the hall and
luncheon was served to the delegates

and flu-lr ladles.
In tho aftmioon a short business

moetlnc will be held nnd the reet of

tho afternoon will be devoted to hlght

seeing, reception, sud other social

functions. In the evening there will

bo a stag dinner for the delegates nnd

theater parties tor titer ladlf.
Tomorrow the delegates and their

ladles will go to AnapolU in specially

chartered steamer.. In the morning e

short busint. s stdon will be huld.

Th start tot AnnotwJIs will bo Jrado

shortly aften luncheon and the dele

gate nro expected to return about jo
o'clock at night. They will dino In

Carvel hall and will spend the after
noon tlghtsoelng, each following his

own taste and inclination.
On Friday there will be tie final

buslcc. meeting and In' the trtmlug

thre will bo the irrand bannust in the
armory, to which the ladlea have been

invited. Many prominent spwiwra wmi,

addros-- i tho guests.
'

Burllngten Oefei lato Salt Lake
(Four O'doek Edition.)

Salt Lake, June 13.-- At the annual
meeting of the stoekholiers of the

Utah Railway Company, the 0J4 cor

poratibn owning tho right of way

through EmigTatloa eanyoa lnt this

city, thia xaorsdcf, elected ft Bur-

lington oficial as director. Tke Toad

is known as the White XWer rente.

Loss IsOver $200,000--Muc- h

Damage to Glss at
Havre

Havre, Mont., Jun6 33. Hovro and
lrt) Asslnlboino wero ulruck by a bur
rlenno yostenlny nftornoou that Ml
damage estimated! at $200,000. ButlrtS
ings wero topjdid ovor without warn-
ing whon tho cyclone struck, and no
a strueturo In the path of the terrific-win-

escape! dnmngo. Several persona
wero Injured, but up to a late-- hour this
evening no fatalities wore reported,

An earthqunko could) not havo nwro
completely demolished tho glass la-- the
city. There was scarcely a whole pane
of glass in tho downtown district, nuit
residences also suffered severely. Tho
Havro Hotel lost 80 window light
and many other buildings were simi-
larly treated

Tho two top stories of tho Horn
Commercial Company's building, a cou-cro- to

affair, were picked up by tho
wind, and deposited on nn adjoining
lot. The lower floor, used ns a store- -

home, remained- intact, but 11 clerks,
most of them women, narrowly escaped
belrig burled In tlo debris.

Telegraph wires Bro down and com-

munication with the. outside world is
prnctlcally paralyzed,

Daaago at Tort Awlnibolne.
Meagre news accounts from IVtrt

Asslnnlbotne tell of great destruction
wrought thre by the tornado. The
largo commissary building, together
with the adjutant's ofllae, stables o2
tho troopers nndswernl barracks wont
down.

Flood Hnfragem Lives.
Engineers reports that the territory

between Havre nnd Glasgow resent
hies a en.i Fears aro expressed fer
the safety of residents )n the, vielnl'
iy of liarlom and Chinook, J a, view of
tho breaks In tho Irrigation reservoirs,

A report tntn that both of tho res-

ervoir at Fort Arelnolbolnc have burst
and that tho qr.iirtTn of the soldlera
nro being flooded. Four troppn of the
Seeoud cavalry nnd four companies oJ
tho Second Infantry are stationed)
tll'TO.

Not Serious.
Butte, Mont.. Juno 13. Tho North

ern Montana storm was not as serious
as at first reported, Tfc'ere wM M
Ios of life, no cyclone", merely a wind
storm. Tito property low will not ex
coed 60,000. Tho railroads are not
scrloiuly Inconvenienced, nnd train
are only two hours late,

MUST BE
AS BAD AS

CHICAGO

London, Juno 30. It In announced

that &3 ear! of Meknees and six

deaths hum oecqned In the suburb of
Hull, as a result of eating froren iet
from Argentina.

gallon' Usie Mauer Amsrt
Portland, 0( Jane 13. Uutr4a

Manager Beck, of the sailors' We,
has hMa arrested for thft mldslght at
tack on the non-unio- n errw ot the Jobs
I'Milioit Thri of tho rw w

wounded by tho Kr;K vho attacked the
venel.

Deadly Swyeat Site.
Are as common lu India as are itosaseh

and liver disordern with ps. Fof the
latter, however, there J wre retsody..

Eltetrio Bitters, U gttl ielortt
medicine, of whieU 8. A. Brown, or
Benntttsvllle. 8, O., mtsj 'They re--

ilored wy wife to perfect health atter
years (C su8erlaf with dyrI 'J
a ehronleaUr torpid liver." EUefrU

Bitters cure ebtlle and ' mnlarls,

billousaew, lame bask, kidney troubles

and bUdder disorders. Sold only ea
guaranteed by J. O. Perry, druggUt,

Sal, Or. Price, Ms.

Dr. J. F. Cooled
lo 356 Lsterty Ut. wfwrr
he M mt & M iwd Hw
patients. fr y !;caM Dr.
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